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The drawing would have been more at homeàn. the pages
of Free Trade Puck. Must be careful,. Bernhard.

T HIfS is from the Hamilton Tintes; we have examined
it carefully with our eye-glass to be sure that we

fully grasp the meaning of it :
IlThe advocates of unrestricted reciprocity welcome the finance

minister to their renies, and trust that h e wiit before long force thse
gavernment to accept his views on that question as well as others."

This appears to mean that the truly good and pure Re-
form party are willing to associate with the Ilhigh-priest
of corruption,"' the most venal, audacious, hardened, anid
-but for further description of character see back files of
the &14amilton Timnes and other Reform journals 1

THE Whitby Clironide reports that IlWm. Flay gotTsixty days with hard labor for tbreshing bis wife."
WelI, wel o they do this sotof tbing by machinery
now down there ! Sixty days only! Why, he should
have been Flayed.

jfIGHT we respectfully suggest ta the Montreal peo-
J.Y pie that the hundred thousand dollars they intend
ta, spend on the building of a goddess might be more
sensibly appropriated ta the cleaning of the streets. If
tbis kindly pointer is not acted upon, we hope that at
least, when the statue is buit and placed on the top of
the mountain, the pedestal will bear the inscription in
large letters, "Here I'm safe out of the mud."

ON FAIT MIEUX SES CHOSES LA EN FRANCE.

IN thse land af Cathay, so travellers tell,
Ail people tugether in amity dwcli;
And thse Jcws that are there wash their feet cvery day,
For ail mnen are dlean in thse land of Cathay.

There poets find far nobter subjects than Soap:
Nobody bows blindty ta worship the P-
And the Methodist people ail live as the 'y ,
Whicb isn't thought strange in the land a t Cathay.

In winter the aged can waik
For thse streets arc kept dlean by thse active police,
Who, when they are wanted, do flot hide away,
And there seldom are rows in the land of Cathay.

Bank managers there on their salaries thrive,
And castiiers know nothing of 'l lne forty-five,"
Nor study the time-table much, (for they say)
There's no Il'(orty-five" ini thse land of Cathay'.

There flcsh is exempt from ils numerous ilis,
And naboby vends tisose infaitabie pilla
Whîch carry bath ailment and patient away,
For no une is sick in thse tend of Cathay'.

Ne Parties gain pow'r throusgh fetnaticai mobý,
And railways aren't bult, as political jobs;
It's considered an hannur, how strange i you wili sa>',
To bean M.P. in the tand of Cathay'.

No" combines" exist there in sugar and oil,
And succeas atways Eollows industrious toit,
Thse worktng men ait are content with tiseir psy,And liberty thrives in the land of Cathay'.TH TLE ED E CUINS

Bright landscapes and villages gladden tise eye; IN A 51lIRITEn SELECTION.Thse people don't tremble and fear when tise> die,For Uscir seuls are transferred ta new houses of clay GNRLWRE a uesddGnrlBuagrAnsd started afresh in tise land of Cathay. IN ALW R Thasueed GnrlB lng.
EDWARD JOHN BAXER. Every man bas a chance once in a lie.


